
From the Montreal Couriey.
IDOLATRY IN BRITISH ASIA.

At a recent meeting uf the Directors?*)!
the East India Company in London, atten-
tion was drawn to the present state of idol-
atry in the British Asiatic possessions, and
an attempt made by Mr. founder; one of the
I)hectors, to do away with: a grant of fiOOO/.,
which, it appears, was awarded by the Ben-,
gal Government for the support of the tem-
ple of Juggernaut .upon the institution uf the

■ pilgrim tax in 1805, and which money pay-
'rnbnt has recently been confirmed by Lord
Auckland on the abolition uf the pilgrim tax.
in the course of the rcmai'ks which .the sub-
ject called forth, Mr. I’oynder read the fol-
lowing extract of a letter from the highest
ecclesiastical authority in India, which he
had received, and which exhibits a melan-
choly picture of the effects of fanaticism a-
mong the deluded multitudes uf India.

“I have visited the valley of death. I
have seen the dun of darkness. Juggernaut
ha; s been trodden with these feet, and seen
with these eyes, after thirty or.'forly years
lienHng about it. Oh! Buchanan, how well
do I remember your pious indignation when
you visited this foul and humble scenef—
My soul; is moved, within me even to tremb-
ling.--.The dread pagoda is situated in the
vicinity of this village, called I’ource, of
which the narrow streets and wretched a-
bodes are only emblems uf the moral ruin
and misery it diffuses; A town of 50,000
souls is held together by the direst supersti-
tion—no trade but sin—no art but delusion
and lies—no bond uf union but communion
in idolatry. Nothing has yet been done to
aboljsh these idolatries. The three cars of
Juggernaut are builtanew eiery year. The
clothes and mantles are still furnished for
the idol pageantry by British servants. The
horrors are unutterable. 15<j,000 pilgrims
attend yearly, of 50,00(1 perish
by hunger, fatigue, or cholera,yearly. They
come from all parts of India. The larger
number are women, who concert their plans
for the journey unknown to their husbands
and families, and start off at a moment.—
The abominations consequent mify be judgr
cd of this trait. It; is a scene of plunder,
cfUejtv,and laid. ’"When the caravans arrive,

shall' receive tlie
helpless \yretches, who are plundered not
only of all they,possess or can procures but
of all they can borrow at an immense inter-
est. About live days finish-thc .process; the
stripped multitude then proceed on their re-
turn.- The sick are uniformly left behind
to whiten with their bones- (Irehccursed
plains. Those plains are, barren sands
thrown up from'the beach by the south-east
monsoon. The’ seasons of, pestilence are
chosen, as it. were, to heighten the misery;
for instance, June,-when the extreme heat is
suddenly succeeded by the rains and’ the
cholera among the undefended crowds. The
sick still sometimes throw themselves Un-
der tlie wheels of the car; bands of music,
troops of dancers, or prostitutes of the vilest
order, noisy, intemperate debauchery, with
the must filthy and unutterable pollutions in

.figures, exhibitions, and songs, make up the
.religious rites of Juggernaut., Tlie pagoda,
or circuit of the enclosed temple, is a mass
of heavy buildings, of which no one is allow-
ed \ penetrate the-interior, because Hie.,
cooking isl perpetually going bn in the inner
circuits, and the pissing of a Christian would
defile the whole culinary establishment. If
we had chosen to pay 2000 rupees for re-
cleansing the sanctuary afterwards, we might
have been admitted. Such is Juggernaut!
Dr..Buchanan is most true. Cruelty, fust,
oppression, disease, famine,'death, follow in
the train; as in the worship of the true God
and Saviour thereTußow light, mercy, puri-
ty, justice, peace, domestic happiness, truth,
pardon, and eternal life.”

The motion to withdraw (he grant was not
carried, it being the- opinion that we were
bound by the terms by .which we took pos-
session of that part.of the country, to theac-
customed maintenance of the temples. It
was, however, acknowledged that an im-
mense advance had been, made towards a
better stale of things, and that an ordey,
which has recently been issued, forbiddiS^

' the attendance of troops and military-bands
. at the native religious festivals, was calcula-
ted still-further to effect a total separation
between our Government and the idolatrous
worship of the Hindoo.

• 1 ~\ .
From the Savannah Georgian.

FROM FLORIDA.
Capt. Wade’s Exploit.—By ihe schoori-

cr Walter M. Capt.Hitchcock, tlie editors
of the Georgian’ have received .the St. Au-
gustine.Herald and the News of Friday last.
From theircolumns we extract further par-
ticulars of Capt. Wade’s successful scout
Pear Lake Worth, communicated in Satur-
day’s Georgian.

From the St, Au"uattne Herald of FrldUy Iait.
Brevity is the Soui, of Wit.— We pub-

lish, the following as the_ best bulletin from
Florida which-has appeared since the war
commenced.. It is an extract from a letter
of Capt. D. W. A. Wade,’3d artillery, ; jto a
brother officer in. this city, which has been
.politely furnished to us. Wc copy it ver-
batim: ’ • .
r “I have no lime to wiite a long letter—
Suffice it to say I am pleased with the re-
sult. -Recapitulation; .

killed, G warriors, 3 boys, ’ 9
Prisoners, 14 warriors, 19 women,. S3

10 boys, 15 girls, ■ 25

Destroyed,; 20 Cannes;
Captured,'l3 rifles.

Do. 12 powder horns; (well filled.)
. Du./ any quantity of balls arid buck-
shot, and as fur provisions,; more than you

; can tell> Pumpkins, cbontip, beans, &c.—
Nu losS_oh_my part, All returned well.—
The Indians were ready’for fight; and very
well'prepared. - Had ,6,0. men id’, D and K
-companies, 3d artillery. Lieut Thomas and
asssisfnnt Surgeon Emerson accompanied.”

Ilurrali for ‘Old Wade.’ He went out
with 60 men, brought theuL’licjmo sale, arid
brought a fair account of sixty-seven Indians.
From the commencement of the war, nt> efc
ploit has equalled, this. .

• To the politeness of officers of the. garri-
son, we are ipdebted for the fpllpwing par-
ticulars of jC'apt. Wade’s adinirable expedi-■ lion: •

• h:; -.V C
! , AbpuDthe 13th of the month. Captain W>
Fort Lauderdale, (on the Atlantic coast, SO

miles north of Key Biscaync,) caught an
Indian fishing on the beach, who uhdertbok
to conduct Inin to a'village. .Setting out
with 60 men, he tame to the place,- where
he shot 8 and captured 20. . One of the cap-’
I ared-in furmed-him-that-he had-been-a-great
fiicnd to Sam Jones, but lately had quarrel-
led, and'that he would guide to another vil-
lage SO miles distant. To this vjllagc they
went, where they captured 25, without re-
ceiving a |hqt, although the Indians had IS
loaded rifles.—’ lbid.

The friendly Indian now offered to bring
in more, if Captain Wade would permit him
to go after them. -Permission was given,
and he re turned with four men and two boys
As the party returned to tiro post, ahother
Indian came up and surrendered himself. .

Lieut’s Wyse, Rankin,Thomas & Church-
hill, had gone out with 70 men, guided by
this friendly Indian; but not knowing where
Sain "Jones is, they expect hut little success.
Sam is. supposed to be a few days'march
south of Lake Okachobee, with n few war-
riors, and on tlie, return of this part}'. Major
Childs intends proceeding-with boats into
tjio Everglades to hunt him out.;-'

The News,on Captain Wade’s operations,
remarks—“ Captain Wade and Lieutenant
Thomas,-deserve, and will receive, the whole
credit of this important service, which will
go far towards ending the war.

FROM TEXAS,
By the politeness (if the cleik of the steam-

ship New York, Capt. Wright, in SO hours
from. Galveston, tve have been furnished
with papers to.the 13th ihst., inclusive..
. The message'of President Lamar has been
delivered to Congress. It coil'

gratulations on the.prosperity of the country.
The relations-with Mexico are deemed tin-,
satisfactory, and an amicable adjustment of
the quarrel impracticable. He advises hos-
tilities, and states that he has made arrange;
nients to send the Texian Navy to co-ope-
rate with the government of Yucatan,, a
friendly pdwer, in acting against Mexico,;—
He thinksmany advantages must result-from
this course. The Navy will be preserved in
active service, -, free of expense, v aud will
compel the Mexican government to a min e

is opposed to*a' niditafy iriva's ion: of Wess-co j'
but advises.the establishment, of military
postp west of the NtfiSces for the protection
Of that portion of the country. He .recom-
mends that Congress take into consideration
the traffic conducted between the. people of
tlie western Jfi ontjer, an.d approves highly of
It. He submits to Congress tile capture of
Mr. Demit by a party of Central troops, of
Mexico. ."

• The relations of Texas with France are
friendly—the alfairof Mr. Saligny will cause
no disturbance of tranquility. With Great
Britain the mutual ratification of treaties lias
been postponed (ill June; 1842. With the
United Slates the relations of the young Re-
public are .must amicable. The message
speaks in glowing terms of the probable re--
suits of the Santa Fe,Expedition, in pouring
into the cotters of Texas, the rich resources
of the commerce of that section, and estab-
lishing intimate political relations- with a
people known to be friendly to Texas and
dissatisfied with the Mexican government,
’’’he remainder of the message is devoted *

topics of miiiu.' 'Merest. - yL
The people of Austin,!, .■ - ”"jnuch a-

larmed by reports of the approach of several
hundred Cahianclie Indians.—But, at the la-
test accounts, nothing had occurred to jus-
tify their apprehensions.—[N. Orleans Bee.

THEPORTUGUESE SLAVE TRADE
The following is ah extract of a letter

from an officer on board lief Majesty’s ship
Acorn, dated :

‘St. Helena,.Sept. 4th, 1841.
"On our passage here from Rio Janeiro,

when abuut'half way across,. a sail'was re-
ported one morning at daylight-,-and chase
was immediately given, the stranger also
making sail, and putting before the wind,
width, looked ycry Suspicious. At about
eight o’clock we had neared him considera-
bly, and fired a blank gun and hoisted our
colors—no answer!, At ten o’clock we
were closing her fast, and observing that it
was a Slaver,' with slaves on board, fired
several shot over her, which at last made
her hoist' Portuguese colors and round to.--.
On getting alongside of her, and-when in the
act of- hoisting out and lowering our boats,
the villain of a captain put his helm’ up and
ran right on board of us." Luckily we.were
too quick for him in making sail, again,-so'
sustained no damage.. 1 was the tir.-t bn
board, and such a sight 1 never saw before,
and hope never to see again—ffirst, one of
the crew lying shot, through the shoulder,
and nobody caring for him in the least; sec-
ondly,, the captain two-thirds drunk, and
very abusive and insolent; and last, though
not least, about 350 poof creatures crowded
between decks, where they could but just
sit upright. The s,niell and sight of their
poor emaciated bodies was dreadful, and al-
though only 14 days out, 22 had died of
small pox, and 20 others had it also—indeed,
so reduceil Were they,, that it was difficult to
decide, at a glance, the sex of,the .poof’
women and girls, not a vestige' of feature1
remaining by which to distinguish them:—
Two or three of them were lifted, with one
hand with the greatest ease..- Such a sight I
never saw. We sent the slayer (the Anna
by name) the same evening to Rio.for con-
demnation.” -'’ •

Arrest for. Murder.—The New Vdrk
Standard says:—“About three weeks since,
a seaman, from this port, went' in the' ship
Troy to Charleston, and was found murder-
ed.near the Exchange in that city, on Tues-
day of last week. Another seaman namedWilliam Bafret Jones. having bepn suspect-
ed, was.arresied anddbdgcdinprison, where
he confessed Ills gum, and charged three
other seamen, named Eugene Agar, Thomns-
Richardspn, and JariicS Eldridge, as haying
participated therein.

.
These men fled—{the

last named inthe brig Ashley, and the two
others in ther William Allen, for this place;
and the Coroner of Charleston having ad-
dressed a communication to the’ Mayor of

’this city on the subject, Sweet, Col-
vin, Tappan.Lounsbury.Stokely.and Cock-
efiMr,.?!Lw®u*l®p!oj,e
lives. Ori-M'omlay they succeeded
in • arresting
Ashley, arid yesterday fuurid^.UicUiffi&gfi

arresting' them, the three were lodged,in
prison, to await’dhe requisition of (\w Gov-
ernor of South'Carolina; for tlieir removal
thither for, trial.”!

-A-SHOCKING-MUUDEU.
The Cincinnati Message of Saturday week

says: !
• “Yesterday morning there was a man ap-
parently about thirty years of age, found
murdered in the culvert near Deer Creek
Bridge; . On examination, it was the suppo-
sition that he had been beaten: to death with
a club;', there being sufficient grounds for
such a =conclusionfrom_thc.number of.brui-
ses on the back part of the head. There
was also a severe cut on the upper lip, sup-
posed to have been caused by a blow from a
club; several of his teeth were knocked out
from the force of the blow. His clothes,
which wore very good, were stripped from
him, and left near where the body was found,
with the pockets cut out. He was a middle
sized man, with dark hazel eyes. No infor-
mation could be gained as to his name or
residence. The murder was doubtless com-
mitted on the night previous to the discovery
of the body.

“Since writing the above, we understand,
a man has been arrested, suspected of being
concerned in the murder.”

Horrible Atrocities in New South Walks
—Frightful Murbers by the Natives. .

From Port Philip accounts of the 2d of
June give horrifying particulars of the mur-
der of Mr. Morton and his servant by'tlfe(
hlacksjiLthe interior, in the month of May
last. '/The Port Philip Gazette of that date
contains a letter from the party who discov-
ered the bodies. Describing the discovery,
he says: ‘‘A little on the..right of the track
I observed what I considered at first was a
white log, with a large eagle-hawk perching
upon it; upon my nearer approach the bird
rose slowly and heavily from the mangled
remaihsjuf poor Mr. Morton.
- lie was stripped quitenaked and lying on
his face the grpator part of-which was actu-
ally cut away; his head is One mass of fright-
ful wounds, and many bruises (in different
parts of ,ts»ly> .which,is.torn by.

-Afiufil lay
■retdfeus w akeletdii 'or Jffariy,
bones the flesh bad. been completely cut oft’.
The skin w.as cut a little above thewrist and
ancles with a sharp knife or instrument; from
all other parts the flesh was put, and noth-
ing left but bare bones. God only knows
whether they did nut do this before life was
extinct, as the struggle with him had been
long and dreadful. His arms were extend-
ed, and were speared through the wrists-to
the.ground. The scene of tile horrible mur-
der was a-place-called Muslhan.

The importation of shoes and boots from
France and Germany, has increased to, such
an extent, in'consequence of the reduction
of the duties, that our own mechanics begin,
to feel the effect of it upon their
The French make the fasfmmaJj^f..^j c | ( J
from which less is to to-^ed—but-the
Germans manufiijdure coarse,'common shoes,such as are wiyjj industrious classes.-

source the American manufactur-
.-‘'iias the most to apprehend, fn the Bos-
ton Allas, the other day, aLynn shopmaker ’
gave some statements, which to most.pcoplc
art not only new, but a matter of business,
quite novel. He says—-
“The quantity of boots fairly entered from

France, lasfyear, was 16,848 pairs besides
those from dther countries, which is an in-
crease of sixteen'hundred per cent, in eight
years; and the custom is daily becoming more
common, for gentlemen to send, out their
measure, and order directly from the man-
ufacturer. ’Owing to this, Furr’s boots are
now as well known in New York & Boston
as in Paris.™

OT ladies shoes the"quantify imported last
year was r 2,432 pairs, whiclys an increase
of more than four hundred percent, in eight
years. In this, we make no calpulation for
those brought into the country inother ways
than through the, custom house, which; as
they are.not bulky, is no .doubt very large.
[N. Amer. .

ALARMING AND MYSTERIOUS,
Some two months since,' or- longer, the

lion. Robert P. Fleming, a member of' our
State Senate from Lycoming county, start-
ed for Illinois on professional business, in-
tending to take, some depositions in a suit in
which he was retained as counsel.- He pro-
posed to be home a week before the election-
or about the' Ist October, but since his;de-
parture, no intelligence of any kind, from or
concerning him, has reached his family.—
This circumstance and the anxiety of liis
friends have been some time known to lis,
but we have refrained from a public,notice
of his notorious disappearance, for fear of
adding to the alarm of his relatives. .But
hope of his return has hepn delayctl.-until.the
heart is sick with apprehension, anti we.,now
esteem it a duty-to bringthe subject.intono-
tice. : Itcis certainty alarming anil at.,; the
same time inexplicable;—whetherhe has fall-
en a victim to violence or been carried off.
by disease in- some remote place, we have
-no. means ofknowing, but the continued,du-
'ration of his absence, without a single inti*
motion of his whereabouts, is calculated to
excite the worst-apprehensions, if1 ■Without a single wish to add Jo-the
ancholy uncertainty of his family we liaye
esteeliicd it our duty, unadvised and,;unso-
licited, ,to make this brief statement, in
hopes that it may 1 ead to a termination of
the' present, suspense.—Harrisburg
graph. '' . , f .

JAVA A RIVAL OK INDIA.
•'Tilo the India papers, the exports from the
island of Java are'described with a view of
showing that that island is llie:mns,trformid-
able rival of the Indian possessions of, Eng-
land, so great is {lie increase, in its exports.
Last year the exportation of coflee amount",
ed to 141,000,000 lbs. Sugar has increased-
to a great extent, viz: at the. rate of about
800 to 900 per cent, within the last few
years, and in 1840reached gbnuts9,lB9 tons,
being upwards of a fourth of the whole con-'
sumption of England.. In the article of in-
digo, Java is luokeduponna a still more for-;
mitlable rival; its production has been nearr
ly doubled .in. a single yeaf>though, before
1831, it was sc arc,ely Mown. >0 that

iiiorcthan
:43,884:1b8. ;. Lastyearthe exports amouiil-.

- PRIVATE, SALE.
’ A; credit of six and. two]yornpnthswifl hojriven.
•/& to thejpurctoisef of a~neat,'cohvenicltt ajpd1comTortabfo -twV story BKICfv HOUSEr and
KITCHEN, with a.good dry Cellar umfef'if,a'
now Bake Ovon, Wood',House, &c. near the
Kilchcp door; a superior Garden Spot, with shrub-
bery, and Fruit Trees therein: a family-right to a
well of excellent \vatcr,,with a pump in it, con-
venient 10-thehoufce. The whole in good order,
in a good neighborhood west of the Court House.
A more desirable residence for a genteel small fa-
mily cannot bo easily found in Carlisle. Should
the purchaser inclineto build, there is ample space
directly on the corner, fronting two streets, upon
which to erect a commodious edifice. Any person
wishing lb purchase such a property will please
apply to

„ . v , G.t:9.?CTi?S ANDBR SON. .finrlislo,Novn^prlBilBtK
L Should a cash purchaser oiler, K'e'may
L.ave immediate possession—otherwise, not belbro
the Ist of April next..

JACOB FETTER,.
H 6 EGS leave to return his thanks to the public
.ELS for the patronage hitherto extended to him,
and respectfully informs his'customers and the
public generally, that continues the busi-
■neds of

_

CABINET MAKING,
in allo itsbranches, at his old stand in'Main street,
where he is- always ready to attend to orders ir.
his hack ‘ "
' Carlisle, Novcmber’lB, 1811 3m .

TURNPIKE. ELECTION.

THE Stockholders of the Hariover and Carlisle
Turnpike Road Company, are hereby notified

that an election will be held at tho public house of
James Hurley* in South Middleton township,
Cumberland county, oh the Mth day ofDecember
next, for the purpose of ejecting Two Managers
for and on behalf of the stockholders of said com-
pany- for-tlie,ensuing year—at which time and
ivlaco the-Commiasionera of Adams and Cumber-
land counties are to frieet to ,choose Three Mana-
-ger9._

GEORG B EGE,"Sec’y.
;’i November 18, 1841.

FOR SALE OR RFN T.
The largo. House,
Liberty Alley, with a fine garden.

SHMMinUached’ and an PxP. c^«n .t~>yc.U. or
water,- with a pump in it; in the yard,

adjoining tfie African Church lot, is offered. for
sale or rent on accommodating terms..
* Apply to JOHN PARKINSON. ,
-Carlisle, NovemberTß;.1841.-

A STRAY- CALP.
<ptAME to tho plantation pf the'Subscriber, in

South Middleton township, about 3 miles
from.Carlisle, about the Ist nf .May last, a'red
BULL CALF, at the time about six weeks old.
..

The owner is requested to come forward! prove
property, pay charges and take it away, otherwise
it will be disposed of according to law. '

■, GILBERT SEARIGHT.
November I’S; }Blf. •'■

. V,.
INpursnance of-im ortjer of tho Orphans’ Comt of

Perry cobnty, the' subs'eriber, Administrator of the
"State of Joftrf FbbaE;>r., Into of Tyrone township,
deceased, -will sell ef-public" mitciy, on the,promises,
oil Saturday the lull day of December noxtjat ll
O’clock A. M. -

A TRACT 0F LAND,
Situate in TyronO township,’ Perry county, contain-
ing One Hundred and Seventeen acres, and Thirty
perches pr thereabouts, adjoining lands of Rcapsotnp’a
neireJ.Michabl .Frooso, other the said John
Pooso, sen.,"and others, abOut 55 acrestheroofcleared,
, having-thereof? erected a Two Story u

STONE HOUSE
anil new double LOG 11AKN,a Tenant House, Sta-
ble,, and-.other necessary buildings—-two. Apple Orch-
ards, and a good tSAW MILL. , There,,,is a good-
quantity of Meadow on the Farm.' ' Part of the land
is limestone—there is als6 a number’of never foiling,
springs of water on it.'■ .

TERMS:—Tho onShalfof tho purchase mogey to
■bo paid on tho confirmation of said sale, and tho resi-
due thereof tn lie paid.in t-.yn equelanmiol payments,
without interest from tho first of April next, to bo se-
cured by Judgment Bonds. *' .

-

.*■ DANIEL PREISLER, Adm’r.
- November 18,-1841.‘= , 'b-

... MILITARY NOTICE.
ALL persons having clanris on lhe‘ Common-:

wealth, through my handsj as Brigade.lnspector,
are-hereby notified arid irequested to make known
tha; same to Ihe'undersigned.hy letteror otherwise,
nn or before tho 3lst of December next, iq. order
that the same may be .properly adjusted for. pay-
ment. otherwise, payment rnay'not bd had foran-
other year. ■ : ’ «

.
i, . i W. *’9V'■: i . Brig. Insp.,lst Brig. lith-Div. P. M.

Nov. 25,1841.

Registers’ Notice.
Registers’ Office, I

Carlisle, Nov, 1 Sill, 1841. J
Notice is; hereby given (o all- persons in-

terested, that the following, accounts, have
been tiled in this office for examination, by
ti.e-accountants therein named, and will be,

firesenled to the Orphans’ Court of Cumber-
anil county, for continuation and allowance,

on Tuesday tnoT4th-day-of-Dcccmbcr.-A.
D. 1841, viz:

The ijccount of James R. Jimcson, admin-
istrator of Paul Gehr, late of Lisburn, 'de-
ceased. ■ n? ’■

The account of Jacob Hickernell, admin-
istrator of Henry Gehr, late of Allen town-
ship, deceased. -

'

“
The account of Peter Weaver,.,;adminis-

trator of John Hefilefinger, late of Mifflin'
township, deceased. »

The account of Robert Laird, administra-
tor of Robert McFarlane.'lutc of the Borough
of Carlisle, deceased.

The account of Robert Laird, administra-
tor ide bonis lion with the will,annexed, of
James McFarlane, late of Westpennsboro’
township, deceased.

The account of William M. Nevin, ad-
ministrator dc bonis non, oLElizabcth Hun-
ter, late of Southampton township, deceased.

The supplemental and final', account of
John W. Nevin, administrator of John Ne-
vin deceased,who was surviving Executor,
of Elizabeth Hunter deceased.

The account of Josiah Carothcrs, one of
the Executors of Armstrong Carothcrs, Intc
of Westpennsboro’township, deceased. '

The account of John Slough, Jr., admin-
istrator of ColvWVilliaui Stough, laid of
Stoughstown, deceased.

The-account of Henry Zearing, adminis-
trator of Gustavos Miller, late of Al'leo
township, deceased. , 1 ...

,
...

The account of Isaac Lefcver, administra-
tor oT Jonas Buchwn'fter, lute of Westpenns-
.borough township,.deceased. • " Jt . ,

•

.i 'Pucj&upplementa) anil, final -account of
John-Sheely and: AnilreJvSheely.'Jiixecu tors
of Andrew Slieely,.late of EastpeniishocpUgli,
.township, deceased. ! -

The account of George Rea,'administra-
tor of Jacob*Paint, late of Westpennsboro’
.township, deceased. •

The account of- George Hamill, -Executor
of John Rippey, late of"the-Borough ot Sbip-
pensburg deceased.

The account of George Hand)l, adminis-
trator of Mary-Rippey, late of the Borough,
of Shippenshiirg, deceased.

- The account of Robert Laird and Uaftiel
Lcckcy, administrators mf John ' .Hatidson

late of .theJlnrpud. >M‘i^eW villc dec’d.
The account of John Moltz, adininistra-

tor oTßurbara Erfdrd.hue of Eastpennsburo’
townsidp, deceased.

The account of Jacob Eichclbcrger, Exec-
utor of Jacob F.icbelbergcr, senior, late of
Eastpcnnsborougli towpsbip, deceased. .

The Guardianship'accimnt ol Henry Herr,
Guardian of J.obn Neidig, minor sun-of Jacob
Ncidig, deceased. -,

Tbe Guardianship account of Thomas
McCunc, Guardian of Robert McCune, mi-
nor son of John McCune, decease’ll.

The Guardianship account ul Thomas
McCune, Guardian of Susanna McCune,
minor daughter.of John McCune, deceased.

ISAAC ANGNJ.Y, Register.

Daily State Capitol Gazette.

THE editors of the, State Capitol Gazette, at
Hie urgent solicitation of mimcrons Democra-

tic friends in almost every county ofthe Common-
wealth, have come to the conclusion, to publish,
during the sittings of the approaching session ol
the Legislature,, the

st.-ita •Capitol Caistte, Uaiiyi
The Daily Gazette will bo printed on a royal

shoot of fine paper, which will he sufficiently'
large"to contain-full reports of proceedings of bdtli
branches of the Legislature. In carrying out our
intention of publishing a daily paper at the sent of
Government, we will of course subject ourselves
to heavy expenditures, and will consequently cxt
pect life Democracy of Pennsylvania to rally a-

round us, and sustain us in our undertaking. To
enable us to give full reports of the prpceedijigs of
the Legislature, we have made arrangements for,
placing.in each House a compotept,stenographer,
the ability and professional experience of one of
whom at leiist, is Universally admitted both here
and elsewhere.—in addition to this, .we havo en-
gaged, at a considerable expense, the valuable
services of-ouf late ..Washington Correspondent,
whosestyle of writing, the forcible,energetic, and
fearless manner in which ho laid bare the doings
of Federalism, and the faithful predictions which
ho gave, during the extraordinary session ofCon-
press, is familiar‘to out numerous readers, many
of tvhomiiavecheerfully admitted to us, in person,
that “Cleon” is one of the best political writers of
the day, and hpvo urged us again to prochro his
aid as pur correspondent at the seat ofthe General'
Government.

. In publishing a daily paper, wo are well aware
of thoiiead-y,responsibility that will rest uppn.us,
as its editord and conductors;-

; We are firmly con-

vinced. however, that a Democratic daily pnporat
the seat'of Government, is natch..needed, and at
the suggestion Of our Democratic friends, we have
been induced to commence the undertaking, pro-
vided a reasonable encouragement is given to war-
rant it, The very moderate terms at which \ve
offer our daily paper to subscribers, must convince
every one lhat’the object isnot to realize therefrom
an ipxtravagant compensation for our labors, On
thoVlfyor hand, we shall be perfectly satisfied if
our expenses do hot fall behind pnr income.

The terms of the Daily Gazetto, are such aswill
compel us to adopt the cash systeh, which-rule
will bo strictly adhered to. . ' •
- The semi-weekly State Capitol Gazette, (dou-
ble royal size) .will be published as heretofore,
during the silting of the Legislature.

Any person sending us four subscribers accom-
panied by twelve!dollars, shall receive a .copy, for
their trouble, gratis. , „ ; ,f.

Persons subscribing for either outhe above pa-
jierss ate requested;.tp, send in their orders bn or
before the 25th ofsßecomher.

- TERMSV " r
,

DaVy'Gazette (royal sheet forjho aossion, . $2 00,
Srmi-wef];hj Gaztitr (double Toj’ai)- do- 300
'

.. -: HENI.OCK& BRATTO^,
: ' 5 ** ' ■ Kdilnn O' Proprietor*.

IlaVrisOVirg, November 10, 18'U.

Estate ofHubert Shannoh f dtfc'd.
B ETTERSof Administration on the estate of
fIJ- Robofl^hiniß«f,'.-lai«'‘ of South MiddleldnlJlowhuhipv decs'll., hove he»l|
isaued to the subscribe? residing in said township
All persons indebted-to said. estate are remiested-
to make payment immediMetyv.pnd thbstr.jmvnig
rlaims-to present lhom,pwpsrly, nut henilcated*for

sottlcmenl. ’
-

Novcinbor.4,-J3il. *

S' PROSPECTUS
itfitly Keystone.,

*' Terns $3,00 /or the Session.

THE undersigned being fully aware of the im-
portance ofhaving a Daily Democratic Paper,

published at thd SeaTof Government of Pennsyl-
vania, during.the sessions of the Legislature, in
compliance with the request of a number of their
democratic friends, purpose, to publish the,KEY-
STONE DAILY, during the approaching session
on a. Hoyal Sheet at the low price of two dollars
for tire session; or two cents per single copy.

The great object ,to be attained by the publica-
tion ofa Dally paper at Harrisburg during the ses-
sion of the Legislature,'is to give Reports of tho
Debates in tho two Houses,.on ah important pub-
lic questions, more at_length than has heretofore
been customary, and to gel those reports put bo-
lero Uie■public, more’expeditiously-tban-by tho
slow process of a semi-weekly paper. There is.
an anxiety in the minds of tho reading public to
obtain the earliest information in regard to pll pub-
lic movements; and ns the measures to be brought
forward and discussed, at tho approaching session
of our,,Legislature, will be oftho very firet import-
ance, to* the people at large, weconceive that there
can be no more suitable time than the present, for
the commencement of an enterprize ofthis kind.

As one of tho proprietors of the Keystone is a
professional stenographer, and has long been en-
gaged as a Reporter in Congress, in the Conven-
tion to amend the Constitution, and in tho .State
Legislature, lie confidently hopes that ho will bo
enabled to conduct the, Legislative Department of
the paper, in a mannerentirely satisfactory to those
members whose remarks ho may report and tho
public at large. He will be assisted by cqfnpe-
tent reporters, and will at all times attend in one
House himselfto ensure -faithful and accurate re-
ports of. dehples in the Legislature. The oilier
proprietor will toko charge of the editorial De-
partment of the paper, and as~ho~hasVheretoforo
had considerable .experience in conducting a De-
mocratic Journal, in another part of the State, ho
hopes to bn ahle to make llueKeystone acceptable
not only to bis political triemis, but to thercading
public.

\Vc shall also..have a correspondent at Wash-
ington, who will give.a daily synopsis of the bu-
siness transacted in the National Legislature;*and
an account of all l{io political movements, which
may be made at thereatofthe general government.■ As \vb shall incur ..a very heavy expenditure*
over & above our own labors, in getting-burDaily,
and in employing Reporters, Correspondents,

..we trust ourJiienda throughuutihe~Stale .will ex-
ert themselves to give our paper as wide a circula-*
tion as possible. '

The Very low rate at which wo have placed on if
Daily, will inake it pOesssiry for, us to adnpt,the
cash jsvsTk>i,*Bjo taratjeast as U ia concerned;and
rorjui repayments Ho Jie maclb ib'iCclunng the first
month the session: * '

‘
“

••' ° *

The semi-weekly Iveystonp/fdoublp roynl size)
will be published as usual during the session at -

two dollars; *

Post Masters and others sending ns five sub-
scribers accompanied by ten doiliiis, will be enti*
tied to a cony for .

ISAAC G. McKINLEYV
J. M. G. UOSUUUK._

Harrisburg November 11, 1841..

TJ PM she * cMMsyT
oc issued DAILY during tlic ensuing

V session ofthp Legislature; n'nd also t>v.U‘e
a week as formerly, lo suqli of our subscribers aa
prefer the old' form and size. .
•* The semi-weekly paper will bo two dollars the
session—the usual price. . \

Our Daily will he furnished at two rents prf
single copy, payable on delivery; and for two dol-
lars during the Session, to be paid before its fuml
adjournment.

These prices are rxtremety low, therebeing hut ■little advertising custom in the country. ,Hut, be-
lieving that the Democracy of the JState will ho
greatly advantaged by an earlier and fuller circu-
lation of political information than has heretofore*
been derived from the Seat of Government* and
being encouraged by many of dur .friends 1 to be-
lieve also that sufficient patronage may. be. obtain-
ed to 'save'tis from any considerable loss in the en-
terprize, wo have concluded to take the risk for
the sake ofthe important object in view.

Wo feel great confidence in our ability at the
Seat ofGovernment to make as pleasant ami use-
ful a-.daily paper for tbo’gencml reader, as may be
found elsewhere, at' least during the sessions ot
the Legislature and Congress; and if encourage-
ment be afforded us, our arrangements to that end
shall bfe made without regard to theenst, so that
the earliest and dostaccurate information on sub-
jects of a public nature be procured, and the char-
acter of the paper reaplulm proper standard pf ex-
cellence in odmr respects.

Since the Pennsylvania Reporter was establish-
ed fifteen yearsago, it basM’carly contained as.full
reports of tlie tegislauve, Cbhgfessibhalrand>lh-
cr official proceedings as could be published in a
seint-wookly journal. The intention has always
been to represent all public transactions with im-
partiality, and in ns intelligible-a form as was
found practicable by dose attention and freely
making the necessary expenditures. A daily sheet

-however, will afford additional advantages, in al-.
lowing greater detail inour reports, nnd-more rooift
for miscellaneous rending; and we shall of course
accommodate our arrangements for the Sessions of
the. Legislature and Congress, to. this increased
remiisiliohat our 'hands!:- -

/ »

Persons sending us-five and $lO,OO
will receive one cony for their trouble. .

BOAS & PATTERSON.
November 11, 18U. ; . ' ,

Application for a Tavern License.

PUBLIC police is hereby given, that I intend
to apply at the next term ofthe Coart ofQuar-

ter Sessions of the county of Cumberland, for a
License to Uo.ep a oir'Public House in the
township of .Monroe I*, Cumberland county, on the
road leading from Carlisle to York, formerly kept
by David Bender.

JOSEPH EBERLY.
NovcmhcrlS, 13J 1
Thn inulnrsi'jncil citizens of the township of

'Monroe, in" the county'of Cumberland, hereby
certify, that the tavern above prayed for, is neces-
sary to accommodate the public anti entertain
strangers & travellers, and that the above named
petitioner is a person of good repute for honesty
and temperance^and is well provided with house
robm and convenience for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers. 1

> MICHAEL G. BELSHOOVER,
: . GEORGE .BRANDT, Sen. .

CHRISTIAM LEHMER,
CHRISTIAN RICinVINE.
JACOB MORRETT. Scn.
JOHN BRANDT,
JOSEPH BRANDT,
PETER BENDER,
SAMUEL GENSLEN, Jr.
CHRISTIAN BRA/NDT,

. George harman.
• JOHN GENSLEN, Sen. . ■ I'-

JOSEPH LATSHAW.
JOHN ZIMMERMAN.JAMES*WILLIAMS, Sen. v

. iu* Estate hf.Conrtid JVe&ttri dic'd,

LETrftRS testamentary ori the estate,of Con-
rad Weaver, ]jte of Silver Spring township

dec'd., hatie beep jssiied to residing
in the same township: All persona indebted to
saiil .estate make immediate payment, nnd all
ha\ tng’claimstwil) preseift them for settlement.

■■■■„. .... ; SAMUEL SENSEMAN„Ex’t-
November 4,1811. - •

"

.
. v

TT./rOAF and .Lnthp. Sugar. , The.stibscrihers haveH A received a largo aunnlv ofLoaf and Lump Sugar,
whijli they oiler lur sale, whulegaio or rctail, nt redu-
ced prices. , 1 . Tj. & lh Commas.

Trustee# JVotice.

WHEREAS Gepigc Loguc, by'hia last will and
testament, dated the 7th March, 1811, bid de-

vise to threpTrystcca, to bo appointed by the will of Ids
widow Jane Loguc, to bo sold upon the death of his
said wife, and the proceeds thereof, after the payment
of certain, specific legacies, “to bo divided among his
brothers and sisters* children as tenants in comnfon
share and share alike,”,and the said June Loguc by her
will dated the Slat of August, 1822| oppoin/cd John
Proctor, William Irvine and Andrew Blair, who sold
the said, real estate and settled their account of the trust
which was confirmed by the Court of Cpmmon-Pleas'
of Cumberland county on tho 9th August, 1841, and
the said Courtdiddecree that thebalance in their hands
should be distributed according,to the will of tho said
Gcorgo Loguc, deceased; - ■ i •
—NpwJiOth N0v.1841, on motion of Frcd’k. Watts,
Esq. tho Court do ’hereby oper and decree that tho
said,Trustees do give public notice in tho Carlisle
Herald arid American Volunteer until tlio Isi January
next, to nil persons interested in tho distribution of tho
said fund, that they appear on tho second Monday of
January next, at a Court of Common pleas to be. held
at Carlisle, and make their claims to their portion of
tho said fund, and shew cause' why the -said Court
should not then make a distribution thereof according,
to tho will of tho said Gcorgo Loguc, deck!.

BY THE COURT.
November 25, 1841,

Estate of George Coffeyt dcc’d.
LETTERS of. Administration on tho estate of*

George Coffey, late of Southampton township,
Cumberland county, dcc’d., have been issued to
life subscriber residing in said township: All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having clhims to
present them properly authenticated for settlement.

„ JAMES COFFEY,*AdnTr.
NovemhcrJJS, 1841. • *'■

TANNERY FOR iIRNT,
Jfrtgg. The subscriber offers for rent tho

fljATannirig establishmentYccenUy the
fg property of David S. Forney, deeeas-

Situated on the corner of East
and Loulher streets,"in the borough of Carlisle. .

It is the most complete property of the kind in
tho place of its location—having a large TWO
STORY STONE DWELLING MOOSE, a fine
Garden and all other necessary buildings to carry
on the Tanning business. Possession given on
-the IsLo'f April; 1842. Terms made known, on
application to PETEK F. EGE.

** Opposite thp Carlisle Bank,
November IG, IBli.'—Gt. *•

;■ ,-WANT.ED.;-
A TEACHER WANTED in S6ulh Middleton

township, of good moral habits. Apply to
- " ALEX. C. GREGG.

'November 18, 1841.


